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New problems with communication is 1 of the 10 warning signs
of Alzheimer’s disease. Recognizing the symptoms is the first step
toward doing something about it. For more information, and to learn
what you can do now, go to alz.org/10signs or call 800.272.3900.
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You’re working hard to take
your business to the next level.

You believe in your business — and why not? You’re making big plans and
hitting exciting goals. We’d like to hear more about it.
We work to build relationships with innovative and growing companies owned by members
of the business community. It’s a win-win. We gain strong suppliers, and they enjoy new
opportunities to expand and enhance their businesses. These partnerships also contribute
to the economic vigor and cultural vibrancy of the places where we live and work. So our
communities benefit most of all.
For more information, please contact the Wells Fargo Supplier Diversity team
at supplierdiversity@wellsfargo.com

wellsfargo.com
© 2015 Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. All rights reserved.
Member FDIC. ECG-1254822
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Publisher’s Message
People of color have always had to endur e being victimized by the
police and society. But lately the situation of police br utality is
extr emely hor rible. Maybe we ar e mor e awar e of these incidents
because of the social media and ever yone car r ying camer as,
but seriously it is sad to see the way the police across the U.S.
ar e disr especting black men and taking their lives as if they ar e
nothing.
We ar e living in a wor ld wher e black people especially men ar e
not safe and all we can do is protest. Protesting is good, but it
is not avoiding these incidents from continuing to happen. We
see this on the news, but view it like it’s a movie. Just sit down
for a minute and image this happened to someone in your family.
America should be outr aged that in 2015 these type of incidents
ar e happening. All of this is leading to ver y dangerous situations
wher e nobody can tr ust the police and the police ar e not able to
do their jobs effectively. Protester s can become violent leading
to mor e problems and mor e police br utality. People ar e getting
ver y angr y and fearful about their ability to live in peace and go
about their ever yday business. America should not r epr esent this
kind of society to the wor ld.
It is not a good feeling to know you cannot tr ust the police. T hey
ar e supposed to protect and ser ve. So what do we do? All police
ar e not bad, but these incidents happen to people - not just black
people. T he police depar tments need to change their process of
hiring and firing to make sur e they ar e not employing people who
ar e not ther e to protect and ser ve.
In the center of all this tur moil we
congr atulate Ms. Lor etta Lynch for
being the fir st black woman to hold
the position as Attor ney Gener al at
the U.S. Justice Depar tment. I hope
she is up to the challenge of all of
these issues facing our community. I
believe she will mor e than exceed our
expectations to r esolve these issues.

Debra Williams,
Publisher
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“Racial segregation, discrimination, and degradation are no unanticipated accidents in this
nation’s history. They stem logically and directly
from the legacy that the founding fathers bestowed upon contemporary America.” –
John Hope Franklin
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Business News
Meet The Attorney General
Loretta E. Lynch

Lor etta E. Lynch was swor n in as the 83rd Attor ney Gener al of the United
States by Vice Pr esident Joe Biden on April 27, 2015. Pr esident Bar ack Obama
announced his intention to nominate Ms. Lynch on November 8, 2014.
Ms. Lynch r eceived her A.B., cum laude, from Har v ard College in 1981, and
her J.D. from Har v ard Law School in 1984. In 1990, after a period in private
pr actice, Ms. Lynch joined the United States Attor ney’s Office for the Easter n
District of New Yor k, located in Brooklyn, New Yor k—the city she consider s
her adopted home. T her e, she for ged an impr essive car eer prosecuting cases
involving narcotics, violent crimes, public cor r uption, and civil rights. In one
notable instance, she ser ved on the prosecution team in the high-profile civil
rights case of Abner Louima, the Haitian immigr ant who was sexually assaulted
by unifor med police officer s in a Brooklyn police pr ecinct in 1997.
Loretta E. Lynch

In 1999, Pr esident Clinton appointed her to lead the office as United States
Attor ney—a post she held until 2001. In 2002, she joined Hogan & Har tson
LLP (now Hogan Lovells) as a par tner in the fir m’s New Yor k office. While
in private pr actice, Ms. Lynch perfor med extensive pro bono wor k for the Inter national Criminal Tribunal for
Rwanda, established to prosecute those r esponsible for human rights violations in the 1994 genocide in that
countr y. As Special Counsel to the Tribunal, she was r esponsible for investigating allegations of witness
tampering and false testimony.
In 2010, Pr esident Obama asked Ms. Lynch to r esume her leader ship of the United States Attor ney’s Office in
Brooklyn. Under her dir ection, the office successfully prosecuted numerous cor r upt public officials, ter rorists,
cybercriminals and human tr afficker s, among other impor tant cases.
Ms. Lynch is the daughter of Lor enzo and Lorine Lynch of Durham, N.C., a r etir ed minister and a libr arian
whose commitment to justice and public ser vice has been the inspir ation for her life’s wor k.
Ms. Lynch enjoys spending her fr ee time with her husband, Stephen Har grove, and their two childr en.
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Ramarc Solutions brings you the best in information technology consulting services to meet your
business needs. No matter what your technology needs are -- we can help. From help desk to
application support, to mobility solutions.
core competencies
• Technical Partnership Relationships
• Help Desk and Call Center Services
• Software Engineering and Application Support
• Specialized On-Site Service
• Audio/Video Teleconferencing Systems
• Project Management and Strategic Planning

• Cyber Security
• Mobility Solutions
• Unified Communications
• Virtualization and Cloud Computing
• Network Implementations
• Information Assurance

contract Vehicles and designations
• (DBME) Department of Minority Business Enterprise
• (SWaM) Small, Women-owned, and Minority-owned Business
• (BBB) Better Business Bureau

• (SBA) Certified Small Disadvantage Business
• (8a) SBA Certified
• (Schedule 70) GSA Contract Holder

Developing and Implementing Global Solutions

toll Free: +1 888.690.9864
telephone: +1 703.879.4561
itsupport@ramarcsolutions.com
8300 Boone Boulevard, suite 500
Vienna, Va 22182

www.ramarcsolutions.com

Financial News
Why Invest Overseas When
the Dollar is Strong
By Walid L. Petiri

Walid L. Petiri
T hanks to the strong dollar, over seas investing
is a lot mor e difficult. While the dollar won’t be
so robust for ever, it likely will for a good while.

T his pictur e likely won’t change soon. For eign
investor s have snapped up a lot of U.S. debt,
par ticular ly Tr easuries, despite the higher exchange
r ate costs – because it pays mor e and is mor e
stable. At some point, over seas investor s’ high
totals of dollar-denominated debt will provoke them
to hedge it, which they must do in gr eenbacks.
T hat will r amp up even mor e demand for dollar s.

Will the dollar supply meet the demand? T he
cur r ent account deficit (the gap between American
expor ts and over seas impor ts) has been slimming
A big r eason the dollar str engthened is the Feder al for the U.S., because for eign centr al banks have
Reser ve, which is poised to r aise inter est r ates (finally stockpiled dollar s. And the slimmer the deficit
ending the punishment for saver s). Meanwhile, other gets, the fewer new dollar s become av ailable.
major centr al banks have lower ed r ates, promoting
expectations of an even mightier U.S. cur r ency. It could take a few year s to unwind $9 trillion of
dollar-denominated debt, and when you factor in a
Second our economy is quite healthy ver sus those probable r ate hike from our centr al bank, things get
of most other nations. Being the proverbial cleanest r eally inter esting. T hat’s another r eason the dollar
shir t in a muddy global economy, the U.S. cur r ency has bull may be just getting star ted. Typically, cur r ency
appreciated ver sus ever y other major cur rency in 2014. mar ket tr ends play out over multiple quar ter s.
T he dollar as measur ed by the U.S. Dollar Index –
which measur es the v alue of our cur r ency against key
for eign denominations – rose mor e than 19% since July
2014. T hat’s a development unseen since the 1980s.

In March, the European Centr al Bank initiated
its quantitative easing progr am. T hat bondbuying stimulus effor t is designed to drive the
eurozone’s inter est r ates even lower – and thus
its common cur r ency, the euro. T he buck hit a 12year high against the euro a day later, with the
dollar index rising mor e than 3% in five tr ading
days ending March 10. Not since the 1980s have
we seen the U.S. gr eenback rise in value against
all the major cur r encies of the developed wor ld.
If the dollar keeps r allying, what happens to stocks and
commodities? Ear nings could be hur t, meaning bad
news for Wall Str eet. A strong dollar can curb profits for
American multinational cor por ations and lower demand
for U.S. expor ts, as it makes them mor e expensive.
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U.S. companies with the bulk of their business
center ed in America tend to cope better with a
strong dollar than major expor ter s. Fixed-income
investments invested in dollar-denominated assets
(as is usually the case) may far e better in such an
environment than those invested in other cur r encies.
As dollar str ength r educes the lur e of gold,
oil and other commodities mainly tr aded in
dollar s, they face a r eal headwind. So do the
economies of countries that ar e big commodities
producer s, such as Br azil and South Africa.1
T he economic upside is that U.S. households gain
mor e purchasing power when the dollar str engthens,
with prices of impor ted goods falling. Improved
consumer spending could also give the Fed grounds
to extend its accommodative monetar y policy.1
As r esearch from Char les Schwab indicates, the aver age
annualized r etur n for U.S. stocks when the dollar rises
has been 12.8% since 1970. For bonds, it has been
8.5% in the year s since 1976. A dollar r ally amounts to
a thumbs-up global vote for the U.S. economy, and that
can cer tainly encour age and sustain a bull mar ket.2

T her e ar e risks to investing inter nationally. Many
emer ging mar kets ar e far less stable than our s and wild
swings may occur. Not only that, what happens in one
stock mar ket now tends to affect many other s – ther e
is much mor e of a ripple effect today than in decades
past. Along those lines, a major mar ket shock from a
geopolitical event, like a war or an economic crisis, may
affect over seas mar kets mor e profoundly than our own.
Exchange r ates come into play. A strong dollar eats into
the r etur n from inter national investing; a weak one can
help boost the r etur n. Also, keep in mind that for eign
companies tr ade and issue dividends in the cur r encies
of their r espective nations or economic zones, not the
dollar. T his means that an investor has to exchange
investment dividends and other proceeds into dollar s.
T hat diminishes an American investor’s r etur ns.
Fees for over seas investing may be higher, too, as it
may cost a little mor e for a U.S.-based broker age fir m
to do business on other continents. Some investor s
may even encounter withholding taxes on dividends,
or pr emiums for buying cer tain types of shar es.

Liquidity is another issue – you can’t r eadily sell
your over seas investments in some places. Some
Never theless, mar kets continually cycle up and for eign stock mar kets have thinner volume, shor ter
down.
Over seas equity mar kets have lagged tr ading days and a much lower number of listed
our s in r ecent year s. Yet these emer ging mar kets fir ms than Wall Str eet does. Investor s can also be
can significantly outperfor m the S&P 500 when left wanting for infor mation. Fur ther, r egulator s
it’s their tur n in the cycle. During those periods, compel American cor por ations to disclose a lot mor e
investments offering exposur e to those mar kets financial data than is the case with many for eign fir ms.
car r y the potential to yield mor e than investments
mer ely tr acking the S&P. Even when the U.S. stock To be sur e, you may alr eady be invested inter nationally.
mar ket is flat or down, over seas mar kets may be up. As lar ger companies based in America do significant
business abroad, a por tfolio that only encompasses
Inter national
diver sification
pr events
your domestic shar es may actually have a degr ee of
por tfolio from getting in over ly concentr ated exposur e to over seas mar kets. T he headwinds (and
in domestic companies, whose stocks often tailwinds) from for eign mar kets can affect these
behave
differ ently
than
over seas
shar es. shar e prices, and cer tainly the over seas business
oper ations of these American-based companies.
Consider the BRICS: Br azil, Russia, India, China and
South Africa. T he economies of all five of these Assess the oppor tunity and the risks of inter national
countries expanded by 40% or mor e from 2003 to investing. Making a new investment into inter national
2013. China’s annual gross domestic product gr ew mar kets, or simply r ebalancing your gains in U.S.
164% over that period and India’s annual GDP roughly stocks into existing inter national holdings may
doubled. Growth from China alone now r epr esents tur n out to be a ver y savvy move in two year s or
15% of the wor ld’s gross domestic product. so. Talk with your financial professional about
the possible pros and cons of these approaches.
At some point, this kind of growth has to moder ate. In
Russia and Br azil, it definitely has – but the Inter national Walid L. Petiri, AAMS, RFC, Financial Management
Monetar y Fund still projects China’s 2016 GDP at 6.3% Str ategies, LLC, www.fmsadvisor s.com, 410-779-1276
and India’s 2016 GDP at 6.5%. T hat is mor e than
twice our pr esent pace of economic expansion. China’s
economy has grown by at least 6% annually since
1983 – a r un unequaled in moder n economic histor y.
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APV’s
commitment
to diversity
promotes the fusion
of innovative
and creative
solutions.

A P Ventures (APV) builds customized solutions that meet our clients’ needs, corporate
culture, and most importantly, budget. We maximize our clients’ Return On Investment
and minimize their costs up to 40% in project savings. We achieve these objectives
through full-service solutions that utilize our experience and expertise in
Information Technology.
APV provides a full range of IT solutions to meet our clients’ needs and budgets.

Web Design and Portal Development

APV's adept programming virtuosos develop the best in
user experience and GUI.

Strategic Staffing and Management Consulting
Custom Software Development
ERP Solutions

APV has a progressive view of problem-solving
and is ready to tackle your most vexing challenges.

40+ employees

APV's analyze, program, and validate processes guarantee
success for your software development needs.

Ke

APV is a woman-owned business that is SBA 8(a) and MD DOT MBE certified.
NAICS codes: 541511, 519190, 541512, 541611, 611420, 611430

5 million annual revenue

APV always provides value for your staff
augmentation needs.

Financially stable company

APV's advanced pedagogical vision leads to effective
eLearning programs.

7+ years public sector past performance

eLearning
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Contact us to learn more about how the APV advantage can work for you.
Wetsite: www.APVit.com
Email: info@APVit.com
Phone: 301.760.7276
Corporate
Headquarters:
9520 Berger Road, Suite 107, Columbia, MD 21046
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Cover Story
“Evans & Chambers”
by John Chandler

Nestled on a nor thwest cor ner in Washington D.C. in the
r evitalized Shaw neighborhood sits Ev ans & Chamber s
Technology (EC), a minority-owned business that
established a niche for developing and customizing highly
critical softwar e for the feder al intelligence community.
In 2003 when founder s Jamil Ev ans and Andr e Chamber s
star ted Ev ans & Chamber s Technology, they never dr eamt
they would have clients that focused on protecting our
U.S. citizens. T hey just knew that they wanted to build IT
solutions that made a differ ence and made our nation safer.
Both Jamil and Andr e ar e softwar e engineer s and wor ked
for American Management Systems (AMS), a leading
management and IT consulting fir m. Wor king side by side
as softwar e developer s, they r ealized that they shar ed a
common v alue system with r egard to customer ser vice,
technical excellence, and continual lear ning. Evans &
Chamber s Technology was star ted as an employee-centric
company, focused on developing and r etaining the best
talent to solve National Defense and Intelligence challenges.
In the ear ly days they thought a lot about the cultur e,
environment, and infr astr uctur e needed to fr ame
an or ganization dedicated to EC and our customer’s
problem sets.
During the star t-up period for EC,
Evans & Chambers
Jamil and Andr e kept their day jobs because the
company’s income was small. Its fir st contr act was a
web development contr act for a company called Commercial Fur nishings which paid only $400. T he fir st
few contr acts wer e similar in pay but the experience gained was priceless. In 2006 after securing mor e
contr acts and incr easing r evenue, they decided to leave AMS to tar get Feder al Gover nment agencies,
focused on protecting US assets and inter ests. Now they have customer s that span in Intelligence, Defense,
Homeland Security, and Law Enforcement communities with a combined annual growth r ate of 429%.
In the r apidly changing infor mation and technology
industr y, Evans & Chamber s Technology mission is
to provide IT solutions that can be measur ed in time
and money saved. “It’s that simple.”, says Chief Oper ating Officer and co-owner, Andr e Chamber s, “our
impact on the customer’s mission should be demonstr able and measur able” to its feder al and commercial
clients. T he thir ty-five employee based company has
developed some of the most sophisticated softwar e
for case management, Insider thr eat, cross-domain,
Big Data and counter-ter rorism systems both CONUS
and OCONUS. T he Intelligence and Defense communiMay – June 2015						

ties have r elied on EC to develop IT solutions with rich
functionality in low-bandwidth r egions as well as tackle
milestones within enter prise architectur al roadmaps.
With clients like this, Ev ans & Chamber s has no choice
but to r ecr uit the best and the brightest individuals
that manifest integrity, v alue, and pur pose. Because
Ev ans & Chamber s Technology develops softwar e of
such a confidential and critical natur e, most of its
clients r equir e its employees to have secr et and/
or top-secr et security clear ance, a r equir ement Evans & Chamber s Technology has no problem meeting.
Minority Enterprise Advocate		
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Ev ans & Chamber s Technology r ecr uits the best
and the brightest individuals who demonstr ate
an ability to consistently wor k “above the line”,
a common phr ase at EC. To wor k above the line
means that you meet challenges head-on and
ar e accountable for the outcomes good or bad.

for Ev ans & Chamber s Technology. Although it employs
a professional mar keting and communication manager
who is helping EC shar e its successes with a broader
audience, Ev ans & Chamber s r elies heavily on letting
its on-the-job successes do all the talking for it. As
Andr e says, “It’s our actions that speak louder than
words”. Based upon word of mouth fueled by successful
T he company foster s cr eative and innov ative thinking perfor mances, news of Ev ans & Chamber s abilities
in its employees, naming one of its rooms the Just quickly tr aveled. Other agencies began calling the
Lab, after the famous professor Er nest Ever ett Just, company to see what it could develop for them. T his,
who lived in Shaw while teaching at Howard Univer si- in tur n, led to the cr eation of gr eat r elationships that
ty. While under standing client needs and environment, have successfully gar ner ed new contr acts within the
employees ar e nonetheless unhamper ed and consis- Intel and Defense communities. Although you can follow
tently display an intellectual curiosity that allows them EC on social media such as Twitter and Facebook and
to think out of the box to meet client needs. For in- through its newsletter Shar e411, Ev ans & Chamber s
stance, EC has integr ated technologies such as Ama- Technology still places heavy emphasis on in-per son
zon Web Ser vices, mobile iOS, Apache Stor m, Hadoop, meetings to build lasting r elationships with customer s.
ElasticSearch, and other s.
Using tools like these
Ev ans & Chamber s staff
extend their customer’s
prior IT investments to pro“I want customers to know our story, why the problems
vide business and mission
intelligence anywher e at we solve are important to us and that we are looking for
the speed of the mission.

partners in government, not just a contract. That’s the

Guided by the company’s
v alues, customer ser vice,
only way that we can truly understand our customer’s
entr epr eneur ship, accountability, continual lear ning,
business – through true partnerships.”
and excellence, Ev ans &
Chamber s Technology has
-Andre Chambers
proper ly aligned itself with
the right companies and
par tner s allowing it to scale
its team to meet customer
r equir ements. Par tner ships with companies like Booz Quar ter ly the senior leader ship at EC goes through
Allen Hamilton and Blue Canopy, have allowed Ev ans & a str ategic plan r eview. During these r eviews,
Chamber s Technology to incr ease its success r ate and they discuss the str ategic objectives, progr ess on
weave itself into the fabric of the intelligence community. initiatives slated for that quar ter, and examine the
key perfor mance indicator s to assess the health
Ev ans & Chamber s is now consider ed a highly of the or ganization. T hey ar e looking to incr ease
specialized technology company within the Defense Ev ans & Chamber s Technology’s client base within
Intelligence ar ena. Its niche is developing and the Defense and Intelligence community. For instance,
customizing web applications and softwar e that they ar e exploring better ways to provide mission
secur e sensitive data and other infor mation from intelligence to the warfighter or Intel collector at
unauthorized access, disclosur e, modification, and the tactical edge. T hey do not intend to r ecr eate
destr uction. And since “success is measur ed in the Ev ans & Chamber’s whole stor e but just fur ther
seconds and dollar s r egained by each and ever y expand it into ar eas wher e it cur r ently has exper tise,
client,” new web and softwar e designs lever age the perhaps pulling from some of their experience in
client’s existing IT infr astr uctur es on which it has the commercial space during their ear lier year s.
alr eady expended millions of dollar s. T his approach
is ideal because it drives the cost of softwar e Andr e and Jamil ar e also expanding the company’s web
development down and eliminates the need for the application and softwar e por tfolios to include Cyber
client to buy new equipment, ther eby r educing time to Security, Big Data, mobile technology and tablets
mar ket. Of cour se, this approach also keeps the client application development. T he two ar e looking to grow
happy, an over all commitment of Ev ans & Chamber s. Ev ans & Chamber s Technology by 25% this year. As
EC grows Jamil says that they “would like to keep that
Promotion and mar keting hasn’t been a major concer n small business feel, keep that per sonal touch with
12
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our employees and keep our employees
infor med on the day to day business.”
Ev ans & Chamber s Technology’s
employees ar e highly motiv ated and
believe in perfor ming their best because
of Andr e and Jamil’s belief and suppor t
of them. Andr e and Jamil ar e actively
involved with building employee mor ale
through a variety of team building
activities such as employee culinar y
classes, gift exchanges during holidays,
company picnics, and outdoor rope
cour ses. Andr e and Jamil have also
chosen to be active in the Shaw and DC
community (in which Ev ans & Chamber s
Technology is headquar ter ed), having
a staff of inter ns from nearby Howard
and Geor ge Washington Univer sity. “I
was bor n right her e at Howard Hospital
and road my bike through these same
str eets as a child,” r emar ked Jamil.
“Yes, I attended ser vices right across
the str eet at Florida Avenue Baptist
Church,” added Andr e. “We have a lot of
histor y her e, and ar e proud to be a par t
of the fabric of this community.” As
with all beginnings, Ev ans & Chamber s
star ted out as an idea that rose from
its humble roots and met its challenges
head on. Jamil and Andr e from the star t
insisted that the company have the right
principals and the right ideas, and have
implemented them into Ev ans & Chamber s
with the help of a select team of talented
individuals. With its new home in Shaw
and its sights set on newfound solutions,
the futur e for Ev ans & Chamber s looks
bright, challenging and fully exciting.

May – June 2015						
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Shumaker Report
Cold Calling

By Gary Shumaker
Cold calling. The very term sends cold shivers up and down the
spines of a lot of would be business developers. The term has
inspired books on why not to do it, many of which are really an
argument for rebranding to make it more palatable.
But let’s face it. If you want to sell something to a government
customer (or any other customer, for that matter), it helps if
you’ve actually talked to your potential customer before he
sees a written proposal from an anonymous vendor he’s never
heard of.
What you’d really like is some quality face time. But how do
you get past the initial hump of talking to someone who you’ve
never met, who’s never heard of you, and asking for a date?
Once you get past your initial reluctance, you may be surprised
at how easy it is. If you’re trying to get to a government agency, you‘ll be talking to people a lot like you. They have kids
who drive them crazy at times. They have mortgages to pay
and car payments to make. They have to work until they’re
eligible to retire, and they want to do a good job so that they
can get promoted and get raises and have a happy life. The
work for the government and they want to do good government.
Gary Shumaker
These days, a lot of their job is related to dealing
with contractors. They need to get good at talking
to contactors. They NEED to talk to contractors to
understand what contractors have to offer, and how
they can structure their procurements so that the
government gets a good deal. They don’t want to buy
the proverbial $600 hammer because they didn’t know
that a custom-made one costs more than an off-theshelf one.
So how do you get that initial, face-to-face meeting
set up?
Rule 1: DON’T EMAIL! It would be easier. You wouldn’t
actually have to talk to anybody. Maybe you could
justify it to yourself by telling yourself that you just
want to do an introductory email before you call.

14

Think about it. How may emails do you get every
day, every week that you delete without even opening? Contrast that to the number of emails you receive that are so inspired that you immediately pick
up the phone and call the author and invite him in to
see you?
DON’T EMAIL!
Pick up the phone and call.
Once you’ve got him on the line, have a semi-scripted
line well-rehearsed. “I got your name from your web
site/from an article about you on the web/from a list
of members of an industry association.”
“I understand that your organization is considering
contracting for some gropnook support, and my company has a lot of experience in gropnook support. I’d
like a chance to come in and talk with you for a half
hour or so and come to a better understanding of how
you use gropnook support, and maybe tell you a little

Minority Enterprise Advocate						
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bit about our approach to gropnooking.”
So, you’ve called and got his voice mail. In these days
of everybody-has-voice-mail, he’ll know you called.
The first time you call, you can leave a message if you
want, but don’t expect him to actually call you back.
If you want to be anonymous on his voice mail, use our
cell phone to make the call. Mostly they won’t flash
your name in his digital display and you can hang up
without leaving your name, so that you can call him
back at a better time.
You’ve called three times with the same result every
time? Keep a log of all of your calls. Some people are
easier to get in the morning and some are easier to
get in the afternoon. He may have a standing meeting
every day at 10:00. If you blindly call him every day
at 10:30, you’re going to continue to have bad luck
actually reaching him. Vary your approaches.

If you asked for half an hour, make a gesture to leave.
If he keeps you beyond your allotted time, it’s usually
a sign that you’re doing something right.
Cold calling? Maybe that’s what it was at the start,
but this could be the start of a relationship!
(With thanks to my college economics professor, Dr.
“Handsome Al” Mandelstamm, who taught me everything I know about gropnooks. Obviously, I’m still
using that knowledge.)
Gary E. Shumaker is the founder and senior consultant
for Gary E. Shumaker, Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary
of C2 Solutions Group, Inc. He has spent 20 years
inside government and over 25 years in the private
sector as an executive, business developer, chief operating officer and chief executive officer for multiple
small companies in the federal contracting market. He
helps small companies develop the intellectual infra-

If you’re still hitting a dead end, increase the last
digit on the phone number by one. Or decrease it by
one. A lot of organizations assign phone numbers in
sequence by physical location. You might be lucky
and get the guy at the desk next to him, who, in the
best of worlds can say, “He’s right here; let me pass
the phone over to him.” Or, “He hardly ever answers
his desk phone; let me give you his cell number.” Or
also useful, “You’ve got a long wait. He retired last
week.” Or another version, “He’s on vacation/travel
to the middle of the month.”
Another variation of this is to substitute a zero for
the last digit of the phone number, or a double zero
for the last two digits of the phone number. A lot
of systems are configured so that at least some of
their numbers ending in zero or double zero go to a
centralized point, like an administrative assistant or
a secretary or receptionist, who can give you useful
information like, “He’s out of the office a lot, but he’s
always in for the Tuesday afternoon staff meeting.”
With a receptionist you can ask, “Are you allowed to
give me his cell number?” Don’t just ask for the number directly; many organization have rules against
passing it out, but if you establish the start of a relationship, you can get a lot of information.

structure to succeed in the federal marketplace.
For more information, visit garyeshumaker.com or
email gary.shumaker@c2sginc.com.

Once you get the guy on the phone, if you’ve got even
a moderately good story to tell, you can get yourself
invited in to see him. If you can influence the flow of
the conversation, get him to talk about his gropnook
issues first. This will help you tailor your story to his
needs. Watch for signs of his interests beyond gropnooks; is there football team paraphernalia around?
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Business News
Five Compelling Questions to Ask
When Interviewing for a Fundraising Job
By Pearl and Mel Shaw

You’ ve been selected to inter view for a fundr aising
position. You’ ve r ead the job description; r esearched
the or ganization online; you’ ve even talked with people who have been involved with the nonprofit over the
year s. You feel it inside: “this could be my dr eam job.”
Yes, it could. But, it could also be a nightmar e.

Pearl and Mel Shaw

Car eful inter view pr epar ation can help infor m your car eer path and save you some fr ustr ation. Listen to
your hear t, but take the time to develop and ask a
few specific questions. T his is your oppor tunity to find
out whether or not you will be able to be succeed in
the position you ar e inter viewing for. Reflect on past
experiences – what made your positions exciting and
which made going to wor k a dr udger y. Develop a few
questions that you believe will uncover the infor mation
you need to make an infor med decision.

Her e ar e five to consider.
1.
“How is fundraising success measured
within this organization?”
“How do you intend to ev aluate my wor k?” “Beyond
meeting the fundr aising goal, what ar e the factor s
that deter mine success or failur e?” Listen car efully for the r esponse. T her e ar e a v ariety of ways to
measur e success: some r eflect an emphasis on shor tter m fundr aising, and other s have a longer ter m focus. Depending on the position you ar e inter viewing
for success could be measur ed by the number of new
prospective donor s identified, or number of donor s
who sustain and incr ease their giving. Success can
also be measur ed by the amount of money r aised,
whether or not the annual (or campaign) goal was
met. If the inter viewer doesn’t know the measur e, be
under standing but also r equest that he or she follow
up with you on this item.
2.
“What resources will the organization
provide to ensure my success?”
For example, what percentage of time does the ex-
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ecutive dir ector allocate to fundr aising on a r egular
basis? How ar e board member s involved in fundr aising, beyond over sight and policy approv al? “Will I be
allowed to contact board member s dir ectly?” No matter how talented you ar e you alr eady know you cannot
succeed without leader ship’s full engagement. Asking
about r esources befor e you star t a position lets your
futur e employer know what your expectations ar e. Depending on who is inter viewing you, your questions in
this ar ea can help them begin wor k identifying board
member s to wor k with you. T his is especially impor tant for people inter viewing for major gifts positions,
or for those who will be the highest level fundr aising
staff per son such as a vice pr esident in a healthcar e
or univer sity setting, or a development dir ector within
a community nonprofit. For those inter viewing for online fundr aising positions, be sur e to ask about social
media policies, the par tner ship between mar keting
and online fundr aising staff, and the technology available to integr ate online giving infor mation into the
or ganization’s lar ger collection of donor and prospect
infor mation.
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3.
“Is the organization working from a ganization is successful with its fundr aising, but ther e
fundraising plan?”
may be challenges – or even gr eater oppor tunities!
– on the horizon.
“If selected for a second inter view, can ar r angements
be made for me to r eview the plan befor e that interview?” You want to know the fundr aising priorities, 5.
“Please share with me the specific fundstr ategies, leader ship and goals so that you can make raising skills and experience you expect from
an infor med decision r egarding how your skills and the per son you hire.”
experience will line up with the fundr aising priorities. Related to this, it is always good to ask “Is your Answer s to this question can quickly r eveal if your
cur r ent fundr aising volunteer led or is it staff led?” experience is a fit, and how you can add value.
You want to know, as each method r equir es differ ent
str engths.
Ask questions – they demonstr ate your knowledge of
the profession. T hey can also help you deter mine if
4.
“Did the organization meet its annual and how you can be successful. It’s best to know befundraising goal last year?”
for e you star t a new position.
“Wer e ther e any “extr aordinar y” gifts that impacted
the final number s?” Related questions can include:
what was the annual goal? Was it meaningfully lar ger
or smaller than the prior year? Was the annual goal
met in the prior year? How is the annual goal deter mined, and by whom? T hese questions will r eveal
the extent to which the inter viewer knows and understands fundr aising. Mor e impor tantly the answer s can
help you assess “what’s r eally going on” with the organization. It may appear at fir st glance that the or-
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Mel and Pear l Shaw position nonprofits, colleges and
univer sities for fundr aising success. For help with
your fundr aising visit www.saadandshaw.com or call
(901) 522-8727.
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Natural Gas. Efficient by Nature.
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The desire for a better tomorrow comes naturally…

Achieving it takes commitment. Washington Gas is proud to have
maintained a robust supplier diversity program for the past 30 years.
It is a sound business practice that fosters growth and competition in
the marketplace, and produces value for our customers, investors and
communities. We continue to support supplier diversity in all areas of our
business.
For more information about supplier diversity, contact Joan Hairston at
703-750-4733.

Government News
USDA Awards Grants to Help Rural
Communities Create Jobs and Strengthen
Economic Development Capacity

Release No. 0096.15
Contact:
Anne Todd (202) 720-1021

ence, Mensah also tour ed Rur al Development investments in Tennessee.

Rur al Community Development Initiative gr ants suppor t r ur al housing, community facilities and economic
development projects. Funds may be used to develKINGSPORT, Tenn., A pril 15, 2015 – Agricultur e op child car e facilities; provide education, technical
Under Secr etar y Lisa Mensah today announced the assistance and tr aining; conduct str ategic planning,
selection of 31 community-based or ganizations in 17 and conduct other projects that help local communistates and the District of Columbia for gr ants to help ties develop their capacity. Eligible gr ant r ecipients
small r ur al communities cr eate jobs and boost eco- ar e non-profit housing and community development
nomic development. T he gr ants ar e being made av ail- or ganizations.
able through USDA Rur al Development’s Rur al Community Development Initiative (RCDI) progr am.
T he Foundation for Appalachian Kentucky has been
selected for a $250,000 gr ant to provide technical
“T hese gr ants bring incr eased economic oppor tunities assistance and tr aining for community and economic
to r ur al r esidents and communities by str engthening development progr ams in 43 impoverished counties in
the capacity of the r egional or ganizations that ser ve southeaster n Kentucky. Kentucky’s Mountain Associthem,” Mensah said during a visit today to Kingspor t, ation for Community Economic Development (MACED)
Tenn. “T hey help or ganizations that ar e experienced is r eceiving a $250,000 technical assistance gr ant to
in economic development cr eate mor e job oppor tuni- help develop food systems for far mer s, food banks
ties for r ur al r esidents. RCDI gr ants ar e an impor tant and other groups in r ur al, low-income communities
par t of USDA’s ongoing effor ts to addr ess r ur al pov- in centr al Appalachia. MACED is r eceiving matching
er ty. T hey help boost growth in our most economically funds from the Mar y Reynolds Babcock Foundation
vulner able r ur al communities, including towns in Ap- and other or ganizations.
palachia and Native American r eser v ations.”
T hese RCDI gr ants ar e par t of USDA’s effor ts to
Mensah is in Kingspor t today to par ticipate on a panel str engthen r ur al economies. T hey also suppor t the
at the Appalachia Funder s Networ k confer ence. Sev- Obama Administr ation’s POWER+ initiative. POWER+,
er al or ganizations r epr esented at the confer ence ar e which stands for Par tner ships for Oppor tunity and
among those selected for RCDI gr ants. Today’s an- Wor kforce and Economic Revitalization, is a coordinouncement demonstr ates the impor tance of philan- nated effor t among multiple feder al agencies, includthropy and public-priv ate par tner ships. T hr ee of ing USDA, to invest in coal communities, wor ker s and
the or ganizations selected for gr ants r eceived their technology. POWER+’s goal is to tar get feder al ecomatching funds from foundations and/or charitable nomic and wor kforce development progr ams and r edonor s.
sources to help communities negatively impacted by
changes in the coal industr y and power sector.
Her e in Tennessee, the Appalachian Community Federal Cr edit Union, based in Gr ay, has been selected for In Color ado, the Ute Mountain Ute Tribe is r eceiving a
a $125,000 gr ant to help low-income r ur al r esidents $250,000 gr ant to provide economic development and
build their financial liter acy, lear n to pr epar e income tr aining to Tribal member s living on the r eser vation.
tax r etur ns, and improve their capacity to plan and Walking Shield, Inc., in Lake For est, Calif., is r eceiving
conduct economic development activities. In addition $250,000 to help four Native American r ecipients with
to attending the Appalachia Funder s Networ k confer- community development, healthcar e, infr astr uctur e
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and education progr ams. In Missouri, the K aysinger
Basin Regional Planning Commission is r eceiving a
$155,000 gr ant to suppor t economic development in
seven r ur al, low-income communities.
USDA is awarding $6.3 million in gr ants for 31 projects in today’s announcement. Funding is contingent
upon the r ecipients meeting the ter ms of their gr ant
agr eements. View the list of r ecipients.
Seven states, including Tennessee, r eceiving suppor t
through this announcement ar e par t of USDA’s StrikeForce for Rur al Growth and Oppor tunity initiative,
which coordinates USDA assistance in the Nation’s
most economically challenged r ur al ar eas. T hrough
StrikeForce, USDA wor ks with community par tner s to

feed kids, assist far mer s, secur e safe homes, conser ve natur al r esources and cr eate jobs. USDA StrikeForce teams ar e wor king with mor e than 500 community par tner s to addr ess r ur al pover ty in mor e than
800 counties in 21 states and Puer to Rico.
Pr esident Obama’s historic investments in r ur al America have made our r ur al communities stronger. Under
his leader ship, these investments in housing, community facilities, businesses and infr astr uctur e have
empower ed r ur al America to continue leading the way
– str engthening America’s economy, small towns and
r ur al communities.

DOT Agencies Take Coordinated Actions
to Increase the Safe Transportation of
Energy Products
DOT 36-15
April 17, 2015
Contact: Pr ess Office
Tel.: (202) 493-6024
WASHINGTON — T he U.S. Depar tment of Tr ansportation (DOT) today announced with its agencies, the
Feder al Railroad Administr ation (FRA) and Pipeline
and Hazardous Materials Safety Administr ation (PHMSA), a package of tar geted actions that will addr ess
some of the issues identified in r ecent tr ain accidents involving cr ude oil and ethanol shipped by r ail.
T he volume of cr ude oil being shipped by r ail has
incr eased exponentially in r ecent year s, and the number of significant accidents involving tr ains car r ying
ethanol or cr ude oil is unpr ecedented.
“T he boom in cr ude oil production, and tr anspor tation of that cr ude, poses a serious thr eat to public
safety,” stated U.S. Tr anspor tation Secr etar y Anthony
Foxx. “T he measur es we ar e announcing today ar e a
r esult of lessons lear ned from r ecent accidents and
ar e steps we ar e able to take today to improve safety. Our effor ts in par tner ship with agencies throughout this Administr ation show that this is mor e than a
tr anspor tation issue, and we ar e not done yet.”
T hese actions r epr esent the latest in a series of mor e
than two dozen that DOT has initiated over the last
nineteen months to addr ess the significant thr eat to
public safety that accidents involving tr ains car r ying
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highly flammable liquids can r epr esent. Today’s announcement includes one Emer gency Order, two Safety Advisories, and notices to industr y intended to further enhance the safe shipment of Class 3 flammable
liquids.
Actions
1) Pr eliminar y investigation of one r ecent der ailment indicates that a mechanical defect involving a
broken tank car wheel may have caused or contributed
to the incident. T he Feder al Railroad Administr ation is
ther efor e r ecommending that only the highest skilled
inspector s conduct br ake and mechanical inspections
of tr ains tr anspor ting lar ge quantities of flammable
liquids, and that industr y decr ease the thr eshold for
wayside detector s that measur e wheel impacts, to ensur e the wheel integrity of tank car s in those tr ains.

2) Recent accidents r evealed that cer tain critical
infor mation about the tr ain and its car go needs to
be immediately av ailable for use by emer gency r esponder s or feder al investigator s who ar rive on scene
shor tly after an incident. To addr ess the infor mation
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gap, DOT is taking sever al actions to r emind both the sponder s need to have the right infor mation quickly,
oil industr y and the r ail industr y of their obligation to so we ar e r eminding car rier s and shipper s of their
provide these critical details
r esponsibility to have the r equir ed infor mation r eadily
av ailable and up to date.”
• PHMSA is issuing a safety advisor y r eminding carrier s and shipper s of the specific types of infor- T he actions taken today coincide with actions being
mation (*listed below) that they must make imme- taken by other gover nment agencies including the
diately available to emer gency r esponder s;
Depar tment of Homeland Security (DHS), the Feder al
Emer gency Management Agency (FEMA), the Environ• FRA and PHMSA ar e issuing a joint safety advi- mental Protection Agency (EPA), and the Depar tment
sor y r equesting that specific infor mation (*listed of Ener gy (DOE).
below) also be made r eadily av ailable to investigator s;
*Infor mation r equir ed by PHMSA Safety Advisor y
Basic description and technical name of the hazard• FRA is sending a r equest to the Association of ous material the immediate hazard to health;
American Railroads asking the industr y to devel- Risks of fir e or explosion;
op a for mal process by which this specific infor- Immediate pr ecautions to be taken in the event of an
mation (*listed below) becomes av ailable to both accident;
emer gency r esponder s and investigator s within 90 Immediate methods for handling fir es;
minutes of initial contact with an investigator, and; Initial methods for handling spills or leaks in the absence of fir e;
• FRA submitted to the Feder al Register a notice Pr eliminar y fir st aid measur es; and
proposing to expand the infor mation collected on 24-hour telephone number for immediate access to
cer tain r equir ed accident r epor ts, so that infor- product infor mation.
mation specific to accidents involving tr ains tr anspor ting cr ude oil is r epor ted.
*Infor mation sought by U.S. DOT in the event of a
cr ude-by-r ail accident:
3)
DOT has deter mined that public safety compels
issuance of an Emer gency Order to r equir e that tr ains Infor mation on the tr ain consist, including the tr ain
tr anspor ting lar ge amounts of Class 3 flammable liq- number, locomotive(s), locomotives as distributed
uid through cer tain highly populated ar eas adher e to power, end-of-tr ain device infor mation, number and
a maximum authorized oper ating speed limit of 40 position of tank car s in the tr ain, tank car r epor ting
miles per hour in High T hr eat Urban Ar eas. Under the mar ks, and the tank car specifications and r elevant
EO, an affected tr ain is one that contains:
attributes of the tank car s in the tr ain.
1) 20 or mor e loaded tank car s in a continuous block,
or 35 or mor e loaded tank car s, of Class 3 flammable liquid; and, 2) at least one DOT Specification 111
(DOT-111) tank car (including those built in accordance with Association of American Railroads (AAR)
Casualty Pr evention Circular 1232 (CPC-1232)) loaded with a Class 3 flammable liquid.

Waybill (origin and destination) infor mation
T he Safety Data Sheet(s) or any other documents
used to provide compr ehensive emer gency r esponse
and incident mitigation infor mation for Class
3 flammable liquids
Results of any product testing under taken prior to
tr anspor tation that was used to proper ly char acterize
the Class 3 flammable liquids for tr anspor tation (ini“T hese ar e impor tant, common-sense steps that will tial testing)
protect r ailroad employees and r esidents of communi- Results from any analysis of product sample(s) (taken
ties along r ail lines. Taking the oppor tunity to r eview prior to being offer ed into tr anspor tation) from tank
safety steps and to r efr esh infor mation befor e moving car(s) involved in the der ailment
forward is a standard safety pr actice in many indus- Date of acceptance as r equir ed to be noted on shiptries and we expect the shipping and car rier indus- ping paper s under 49 CFR § 174.24.
tries to do the same,” said Acting FRA Administr ator If a r efined flammable liquid is involved, the type of
Sar ah Feinber g.
liquid and the name and location of the company extr acting the material
“Our fir st priority is to pr event these accidents from T he identification of the company having initial testever happening,” stated Acting PHMSA Administr ator ing perfor med (sampling and analysis of material) and
Tim Butter s. “But when accidents do occur, fir st r e- infor mation on the lab (if exter nal) conducting the
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analysis.
Name and location of the company tr anspor ting the
material from well head to loading facility or ter minal.
Name and location of the company that owns and that
oper ates the ter minal or loading facility that loaded
the product for r ail tr anspor tation.
Name of the Railroad(s) handling the tank car(s) at
any time from point of origin to destination and a
timeline of handling changes between r ailroads.

Since 2013 ther e have been 23 cr ude-r elated tr ain
accidents in the United States with the majority of
incidents occur ring without the r elease of any cr ude
oil product.

U.S. Forest Service Expands Access to Youth
Conservation Corps Program
Release No. 0103.15
Contact:
Office of Communications (202)720-4623

thousands of other s to jump star t a meaningful car eer, while doing impor tant wor k r estoring for ests and
maintaining tr ails and facilities.”

WASHINGTON, A pril 20, 2015 – T he U.S. For est
Ser vice is announcing new Youth Conser v ation Cor ps
job oppor tunities on national for ests throughout the
countr y. Young people from across the United States
ar e encour aged to apply for these jobs at a local forest or with a par tner or ganization. Some r esidential
YCC oppor tunities ar e also av ailable for selected applicants.

T he Youth Conser v ation Cor ps progr am was established in 1974 to help young people ages 15 to 18
gain an under standing of and appr eciation for the nation’s environment and heritage, and ther eby fur ther
the development and maintenance of the natur al r esources by America’s youth. YCC provides teenager s
gainful employment, while they lear n land management and wor k ethic skills.

As par t of the 21st Centur y Conser v ation Ser vice
Cor ps initiative to put America’s youth to wor k protecting, r estoring and enhancing America’s Gr eat Outdoor s, the For est Ser vice is expanding access for urban and other under r epr esented groups through YCC
oppor tunities. In 2014, the For est Ser vice employed
mor e than 1,400 YCC member s, a 34 percent incr ease
from 2013. T hose member s contributed 364,000 cumulative hour s of wor k on For est Ser vice lands, with
a value gener ation of mor e than $8 million, a 47 percent incr ease from 2013.

Tom Davis, a 25-year For est Ser vice employee and a
cur r ent tr ails specialist for the agency’s Skykomish
Ranger District on the Mt. Baker-Snoqualmie National
For est in Washington State, is another example of the
success of this progr am. “I star ted my For est Service car eer with the Youth Conser v ation Cor ps when
I was 16,” r ecalls Davis. “I’ ve always seen the value
in wor king on a youth cor ps for per sonal and professional growth. Yes, youth cor ps can get some good
wor k done, but I’ ve always felt that engaging youth in
outdoor s wor k can have a profound effect on someone’s life.”

T he YCC and a pr evious companion progr am, the
Young Adult Conser v ation Cor ps, has launched the car eer s of many For est Ser vice employees and has had
a profound impact on the per sonal and professional
development of people across the countr y, including
For est Ser vice Chief Tom Tidwell.
“I can’t say enough gr eat things about the Youth Conser vation Cor ps progr am,” Chief Tidwell said. “T he
YCC and the YACC provided oppor tunities for me and
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T his year, select progr ams will offer par ticipants
accommodations including lodging and food, while
developing life skills by pr eparing their own meals,
maintaining a clean and safe living environment, and
communicating and wor king with other s on a daily basis. Residential YCC progr ams par ticipants ar e provided 24-hour super vision.
Young people ages 15 to 18 who ar e U.S. citizens or
per manent r esidents ar e eligible to par ticipate in this
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progr am. Inter ested par ticipants can find out mor e
about cur r ent YCC oppor tunities by visiting the For est
Ser vice website at http://www.fs.fed.us/wor king-withus/oppor tunities-for-young-people/youth-conser v a tion-cor ps-oppor tunities. T hose inter ested in applying can complete an application online or mail it to the
host For est Ser vice unit. Most of the progr ams will
accept applications through April 2015. For mor e infor mation about the Youth Conser v ation Cor ps, please
contact Kristina Bell at kristinanbell@fs.fed.usT his is
an exter nal link or third-par ty site outside of the United States Depar tment of Agricultur e (USDA) website..
T he mission of the For est Ser vice, par t of the U.S.
Depar tment of Agricultur e, is to sustain the health,
diver sity, and productivity of the Nation’s for ests and

gr asslands to meet the needs of pr esent and futur e
gener ations. T he agency manages 193 million acr es
of public land, provides assistance to state and priv ate landowner s, and maintains the lar gest for estr y
r esearch or ganization in the wor ld. Public lands the
For est Ser vice manages contribute mor e than $13 billion to the economy each year through visitor spending alone. T hose same lands provide 20 percent of
the Nation’s clean water supply, a v alue estimated at
$7.2 billion per year. T he agency has either a dir ect
or indir ect role in stewardship of about 80 percent
of the 850 million for ested acr es within the U.S., of
which 100 million acr es ar e urban for ests wher e most
Americans live.

USDA Announces Funding for Rural
Electric Infrastructure Projects
Release No. 0105.15
Contact:
Anne Mayber r y (202) 690-1756
Includes $20 Million for Nor th Carolina Solar Project

impor tance of these investments should be lost on no
one, especially as we celebr ate Ear th Day this week.”
Vilsack also announced today that Chocowinity Solar,
LLC and Cir r us Solar, LLC (both ar e based in Cor nelius, N.C.) ar e each r eceiving $5 million loans to build
5 megawatt solar far ms. Combined, the Chocowinity,
Cir r us and Montgomer y solar projects will gener ate
30 megawatts of power.

WASHINGTON, A pril 21, 2015 – USDA Secr etar y
Tom Vilsack today announced funding for six r ur al
electric infr astr uctur e projects, including thr ee in
Nor th Carolina that will use solar ener gy to gener ate
electricity for r ur al communities.
Today’s announcement includes a $17 million loan to
Rolling Hills Electric Cooper ative, Inc. in K ansas to
“T hese solar projects r epr esent an ongoing commit- build or improve 197 miles of tr ansmission and distriment from r ur al electric cooper atives to incr ease the bution line and make other system improvements. T he
diver sity of their fuel sources with a focus on r enew- loan includes $315,000 for smar t grid projects.
able ener gy,” Vilsack said. “For near ly 80 year s, USDA’s Electric Progr am has financed safe, r eliable and Broad River Electric Cooper ative, which ser ves r ur al
affordable electricity to help str engthen r ur al econo- customer s in Nor th and South Carolina, will r eceive
mies, and we will continue to do so for year s to come.” an $18 million loan to build or improve 138 miles of
line and make other system improvements. T he loan
Secr etar y Vilsack announced $72 million in electric includes $347,360 for smar t grid projects.
infr astr uctur e investments today. T his includes a $20
million loan to help Montgomer y Solar Owner, LLC in In Ver mont, the Washington Electric Cooper ative, Inc.
Cor nelius, N.C., build a 20 megawatt solar far m. Since has been selected to r eceive a $7 million loan to build
2009, USDA’s Rur al Utilities Ser vice has provided $1.1 or improve 46 miles of line and make other system
billion for 18 r enewable projects. T hese projects in- improvements. T he loan includes $185,330 for smar t
clude biomass and wind as well as solar. “As par t of grid projects.
the Obama Administr ation’s all of-the-above ener gy
str ategy, r enewable ener gy gener ation, like the proj- USDA has been committed to production and tr ansmisects we ar e announcing today, will have lasting ben- sion of electricity for r ur al America since the cr eation
efits for our ener gy futur e,” Vilsack continued. “T he of the Rur al Electrification Administr ation in 1935. In
24
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2014 alone, USDA’s Rur al Utilities Ser vice awarded
$2.4 billion in electric loans. T hese loans helped 4.6
million r ur al r esidents r eceive improved electric service.

these systems. T he r epor t also proposes policy r ecommendations and investments to r eplace, protect,
expand, and moder nize TS&D infr astr uctur e wher e
appropriate.

T he USDA announcement coincides with the Obama
Administr ation’s fir st-ever Quadr ennial Ener gy Review (QER), which was r eleased today. T he r eview is a
multiyear roadmap for U.S. ener gy policy. T his r epor t
pr esents a set of findings and r ecommendations focused on the Feder al role, and or ganized around the
high-level goals of ener gy security, economic competitiveness, and environmental r esponsibility. Please
view the Quadr ennial Ener gy Review for mor e infor mation on the White House announcement.

Pr esident Obama’s plan for r ur al America has brought
about historic investment and r esulted in stronger
r ur al communities. Under the Pr esident’s leader ship,
these investments in housing, community facilities,
businesses and infr astr uctur e have empower ed r ur al
America to continue leading the way – str engthening
America’s economy, small towns and r ur al communities.

T he QER focuses on ener gy tr ansmission, stor age,
and distribution (TS&D) infr astr uctur e -- the networ ks
of pipelines, wir es, stor age, waterways, r ailroads, and
other facilities that for m the backbone of our ener gy
system. T he QER identifies oppor tunities these systems provide for a clean and secur e ener gy futur e, as
well as some growing and potential vulner abilities of
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USDA’s investments in r ur al communities suppor t the
r ur al way of life that stands as the backbone of our
American v alues. Pr esident Obama and Agricultur e
Secr etar y Vilsack ar e committed to a smar ter use
of Feder al r esources to foster sustainable economic prosperity and ensur e the gover nment is a strong
par tner for businesses, entr epr eneur s and wor king
families in r ur al communities.
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Government News
U.S. Transportation Secretary Foxx
Announces LadderStep
DOT 38-15
T hur sday, April 23, 2015
Contact: DOT Pr ess Office
Tel: 202-366-4570
pr essoffice@dot.gov
Technical Assistance Progr am
INDIANAPOLIS – U.S. Tr anspor tation Secr etar y
Anthony Foxx today announced a new technical
assistance progr am – LadderSTEP – that will help
seven cities foster sustainable economic development
r elated to planned tr anspor tation projects. T he
choices made r egarding tr anspor tation infr astr uctur e
at the Feder al, State, and local levels can r evitalize
communities, cr eate pathways to wor k, and connect
hardwor king Americans to a better quality of life.
Today’s announcement is par t of a broader progr am
at the U.S. Depar tment of Tr anspor tation (USDOT)
that examines those choices, Ladder s of Oppor tunity,
and LadderSTEP is just one par t of USDOT’s effor ts to
help promote oppor tunities for all Americans.

T he U.S. Depar tment of Tr anspor tation’s (USDOT)
LadderSTEP pilot progr am will provide Atlanta,
Baltimor e, Baton Rouge, Char lotte, Indianapolis,
Phoenix, and Richmond with technical assistance
to help promote thoughtful planning and economic
growth.
A number of national or ganizations have expr essed
inter est in providing this technical assistance to the
cities included in this pilot progr am, including:

LOCUS, a progr am of Smar t Growth America is a
national networ k of r eal estate developer s and
investor s who advocate for sustainable, walkable
urban development in America’s metropolitan
ar eas.
• T he Urban Land Institute (ULI), a global nonprofit whose mor e than 33,000 member s provide
leader ship in the r esponsible use of land and
in cr eating and sustaining thriving communities.
ULI’s District Councils deliver its mission at the
local level by conducting outr each and providing
“Tr anspor tation plays a critical role in connecting
industr y exper tise to community leader s.
Americans and communities to economic oppor tunity,” • Enter prise Community Par tner s, a non-profit r eal
Secr etar y Foxx said. “T his pilot progr am is not only
estate investment company providing development
about helping seven cities achieve their visions
capital through public-priv ate par tner ships with
for projects, but also about demonstr ating that
financial institutions, gover nments, community
tr anspor tation infr astr uctur e is about the people that
or ganizations and other par tner s.
use it, and not just the equipment needed to build it.” • Natur al
Resources
Defense
Council
(NRDC),
a
nonCity:
Focus Area:
Related Projects:
profit environmental
advocacy group that
Atlanta
Vine City
MARTA, Beltline, Streetcar
promotes
policies
and financing tools
Baltimore
West Baltimore
MARC Station
that suppor t gr een
infr astr uctur e.
T he
Baton Rouge
South Baton Rouge
Nicholson Corridor Transit
NRDC Urban Solution
progr am focuses on
Charlotte
West Trade Area
Gold Line
model
r evitalization
of
distr essed
Indianapolis
Red Line Corridor
Red Line Bus Rapid Transit
neighborhoods – as
well as builds the
Phonenix
South Phoenix
Light Rail Transit
technical capacity to
assist local leader s
Richmond
Greater Fulton
Broad Street Bus Rapid Transit
on the ground in
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implementing model sustainability plans and
policies in key US cities and r egions.
Local Initiatives Suppor t Cor por ation (LISC),
a national non-profit community development
financial institution dedicated to helping community
r esidents tr ansfor m distr essed neighborhoods into
healthy and sustainable communities of choice and
oppor tunity —good places to wor k, do business
and r aise childr en
Other or ganizations inter ested in assisting these
cities in r evitalizing these communities should
contact USDOT for infor mation.
T he Ladder s of Oppor tunity progr am at USDOT
seeks to help mor e Americans r each oppor tunity
by ensuring that our tr anspor tation system
provides r eliable, safe, and affordable ways to
r each jobs, education and other essential ser vices.
LadderSTEP is one par t of USDOT’s effor ts to
cr eate those oppor tunities. Other initiatives in
this progr am include;
Resources to ensur e that disadv antaged
populations have a chance to enter the
tr anspor tation wor kforce, like this Local Hir e
initiative;
T he “Safer People, Safer Str eets” progr am that
is making communities across America safer for
r esidents who don’t drive;
Discr etionar y gr ants that connect people to

•

•

oppor tunity by investing in tr anspor tation projects
that better connect communities to center s of
employment, education, and ser vices, and that
hold promise to stimulate long ter m job growth,
especially in economically distr essed ar eas;
Inter agency effor ts like the one between the U.S.
Depar tment of Housing and Urban Development
(HUD), U.S. Depar tment of Tr anspor tation (DOT),
and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) that wor ks to help communities nationwide
improve access to affordable housing, incr ease
tr anspor tation options, and lower tr anspor tation
costs while protecting the environment;
And suppor t for equitable surface tr anspor tation
policies like the ones suppor ted in the GROW
AMERICA Act.

Later this month, USDOT will host a summit of r egional
planner s from across the countr y who want to better
use data to integr ate Ladder s elements into their
planning processes.

Agriculture Secretary Vilsack Announces New 1.6
Megawatt Solar Farm at USDA George Washington
Carver Center and Other Solar Projects
Both locally and nationally, USDA is helping pave the way for our Nation’s
clean energy future
WASHINGTON, A pril 22, 2015 – At a ribbon cutting
cer emony today, Agricultur e Secr etar y Tom Vilsack
announced the activ ation of USDA’s fir st solar ar r ay
project in the National Capital Region. T he 1.6 Megawatt (MW) solar far m, located at the Geor ge Washington Car ver Center (Car ver Center) in Beltsville, Mar yland, is the lar gest solar ar r ay on feder al proper ty
in this r egion. T his project, which is par t of a lar ger
commitment to tr ansfor m the facility into a model for
sustainability, will help meet the Pr esident’s Capital
Solar Challenge. T he new solar far m is expected to
provide about 2,000 megawatt hour s (MWh), or 20%
of the Car ver Center facility annual electrical power
May – June 2015						

r equir ements, and handle most of GWCC’s electrical
needs during the day.
“Today, USDA is another step closer to achieving its
goal of ener gy independence. With this system, USDA
is saving taxpayer s over $300,000 annually in avoided ener gy costs,” said Vilsack. “As a Feder al agency,
USDA is leading the way in r enewable ener gy in the
National Capital Region. And we ar e proud to say that
this 6.2 acr e solar far m is the lar gest solar ar r ay on
Feder al proper ty in this ar ea.”
T her e ar e over 5,000 state-of-the-ar t, industr y-leadMinority Enterprise Advocate		
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ing American made panels in this far m and it was
built on what used to be Agricultur e Research Ser vice
far mland, land that is now far ming ener gy. T he Car ver Center consists of four interconnected buildings
and grounds, which occupy about 45 acr es of Feder al
land. T he far m helps position USDA to meet Pr esident
Obama’s new Executive Order goal to incr ease the
shar e of electricity the Feder al Gover nment consumes
from r enewable sources to 30 percent.
Nationwide, the USDA Ener gy Management Progr am
includes various on-site r enewable ener gy sources,
including wind, solar, geother mal and biomass. In FY
2014, USDA had a total on-site r enewable ener gy output of over 1,380 MWh. Over all in FY 2014, USDA
r enewable ener gy usage, including Renewable Ener gy
Cr edits (RECs), totaled 68,550 MWh or 14.7% of the
total facility electricity use.

megawatt solar far m. USDA’s RUS also is lending two
companies in Cor nelius, Nor th Carolina, Chocowinity
Solar, LLC and Cir r us Solar, LLC, each a $5 million loan
to build 5 megawatt solar far ms in their r espective
communities. T hese thr ee r enewable ener gy projects
will gener ate a total of 30 MW of solar power.
And r ecently, within USDA’s Agricultur al Research Service, the following r enewable ener gy projects wer e
installed:
•
•
•

A 7 Kilowatt (KW) photovoltaic (PV) ar r ay was
installed in Pendleton, Or egon.
A 72 KW solar photovoltaic car por t system
was installed in Par lier, Califor nia.
T he U.S. National Arbor etum in Washington,
D.C. par tner ed with Alfr ed State College to install
a 15KW photovoltaic (PV) system for the Bonsai
Facility. T he Arbor etum now has thr ee PV ar r ays
installed by Alfr ed State College students; the other two ar e an off grid 1 KW system to power r emote ir rigation controls, and a roof-mounted 5.1
KW system on the Arbor House.

T his project is par t of a lar ger ener gy management
and sustainability effor t by the Depar tment in managing its headquar ter s buildings. USDA’s sustainability
progr am wor ks by minimizing environmental impacts
through implementation of ener gy and water conserv ation, sustainable landscapes, waste minimization
Mor e infor mation about the solar far m and
and r ecycling, sustainable acquisition and gr een com- other sustainability initiatives can be found at www.
muting projects at the Headquar ter s buildings and the gr eening.usda.gov
Car ver Center.
USDA is an equal oppor tunity provider, employer and
Just yesterday, the Secr etar y announced that USDA’s lender. To file a complaint of discrimination, write:
Rur al Utilities Ser vice (RUS) is funding a $20 million USDA, Dir ector, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 Indepenloan for a solar project that will be built in Nor th Car- dence Avenue, SW, Washington, DC 20250-9410 or call
olina by Montgomer y Solar Owner, LLC as well as other (800) 795-3272 (voice), or (202) 720-6382 (TDD).
solar projects. T his loan will be used to constr uct a 20

USDA Announces $235 Million
Available for Innovative New
Conservation Partnerships
Release No. 0122.15
Contact:
Office of Communications (202)720-4623
Local Coalitions Can Now Apply for Funding to Improve
Soil Health, Pr eser ve Clean Water, Combat Drought,
Protect Wildlife Habitat

of up to $235 million to improve the nation’s water
quality, combat drought, enhance soil health, suppor t
wildlife habitat and protect agricultur al viability. T he
funding is being made av ailable through the Regional
Conser v ation Par tner ship Progr am (RCPP), the newest
conser v ation tool of the USDA’s Natur al Resources
Conser v ation Ser vice (NRCS).

DENVER, Colo., May 4, 2015 – Agricultur e
Secr etar y Tom Vilsack announced today an investment

RCPP, cr eated by the 2014 Far m Bill, empower s
local leader s to wor k with multiple par tner s—such
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as private companies, local and tribal gover nments,
univer sities, non-profit groups and other nongover nment par tner s—along with far mer s, r ancher s,
and for est landowner s to design solutions that wor k
best for their r egion. Local par tner s and the feder al
gover nment both invest funding and manpower to
projects to maximize their impact. T his will be the
second round of projects funded through RCPP. T he
RCPP progr am helps USDA build on alr eady-r ecord
enrollment in conser v ation progr ams, with over
500,000 producer s par ticipating to protect land and
water on over 400 million acr es nationwide.
“T his is a new, innov ative approach to conser v ation,”
said Vilsack. “T his initiative allows local par tner s
the oppor tunity to design and invest in conser v ation
projects specifically tailor ed for their communities.
T hese public-priv ate par tner ships can have an impact
that’s well beyond what the Feder al gover nment could
accomplish on its own. T hese effor ts keep our land
and water clean, and promote tr emendous economic
growth in agricultur e, constr uction, tourism, and other
industries.”
Vilsack continued, “We had tr emendous inter est from
local par tner s when we fir st launched this progr am
last year. In this new round of applications, we’ ll
be looking for even gr eater emphasis on expanding
par tner ships that br eak down bar rier s, wor k across
boundaries, lever age r esources and cr eate new
oppor tunities for innov ation.”

r estor e approximately 20,000 acr es of longleaf
near as many as seven militar y installations across
the countr y through the purchase of conser vation
easements. T he project will enhance longleaf for ests
while also incr easing the for ested buffer around
militar y bases. Longleaf for ests produce valuable
products, such as high quality wood and pulpwood for
paper, that ar e impor tant to r ur al economies. Also,
these for ests ar e home to many r ar e species, and
by r estoring the habitat on which they depend, their
populations will grow.
Another project, “T he Tri-State Wester n Lake Erie
Basin Phosphorous Reduction Initiative” brings
together mor e than 40 par tnering or ganizations from
Michigan, Ohio and Indiana to r educe the r unoff of
phosphorous to waterways in the wester n basin of
Lake Erie. T he lake has suffer ed from nutrient pollution
for year s, including last year’s water crisis that left
400,000 r esidents in the Toledo, Ohio ar ea without
water to drink, bathe or cook. From providing clean
drinking water to employing thousands of people in
the tourism industr y, the health of Lake Erie affects
near ly ever y aspect of life in the r egion. T his project
will tar get funding to the str eams and river s that have
the lar gest impact on water quality in the lake.
In Januar y, USDA announced $394 million in awards
in the fir st round of RCPP applications (which
r epr esented two year s’ wor th of funding for fiscal
year s 2014 and 2015).

Secr etar y Vilsack made the announcement at
a signing cer emony in Denver for the Color ado
Pr essurized Small Hydropower Par tner ship Project, a
2015-funded project that focuses on water quantity
r esource concer ns in Color ado. T he project, which will
r eceive $1.8 million in NRCS suppor t alongside local
par tner investments, will facilitate the conver sion of
flood ir rigation systems to mor e r esource-efficient
pr essurized ir rigation systems with integr ated
hydropower.

Today’s announcement was made possible by the
2014 Far m Bill. T he 2014 Far m Bill builds on historic
economic gains in r ur al America over the past five
year s, while achieving meaningful r efor m and billions
of dollar s in savings for taxpayer s. Since enactment,
USDA has made significant progr ess to implement
each provision of this critical legislation, including
providing disaster r elief to far mer s and r ancher s;
str engthening risk management tools; expanding
access to r ur al cr edit; funding critical r esearch;
establishing innov ative public-priv ate conser vation
“USDA continues to look for new oppor tunities to par tner ships; developing new mar kets for r ur al-made
addr ess drought across the West. RCPP projects like products; and investing in infr astr uctur e, housing and
this one in Color ado highlight the wor k the NRCS community facilities to help improve quality of life.
is doing with par tner s to incr ease efficiency while
suppor ting production,” Vilsack said.
USDA is now accepting proposals for RCPP. Pr eproposals ar e due July 8, 2015. For mor e infor mation
In Januar y, USDA deliver ed fir st round funding to 115 on applying, visit the RCPP website.
high-impact projects, including the Color ado project,
across all 50 states and the Commonwealth of Puer to
Rico.
One of these projects, “Securing Priv ate Wor king
For ests to Benefit Longleaf Pine, T hr eatened and
Endanger ed Species, and Militar y Readiness,” will
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Black History Corner

Dr. Rebecca Lee Crumpler (1831-1895) –
Bor n fr ee in Delawar e. She challenged the r acial pr ejudice that pr evented
blacks from pur suing medical car eer s and became the fir st AfricanAmerican medical doctor. She was educated at New England Female
Medical College. She gr aduated in 1864. She published a book in 1883
with medical advice for women and childr en, the fir st medical publication
written by an African-American.

Oscar Micheaux (1884-1951) –
T he most famous pioneer author, filmmaker, and producer. Bor n in
Metropolis, Illinois, he was a stor yteller and own publishing company
to sell his books. He was the fir st African-American to make a film in
1919. He wrote the film “Body and Soul” star ring the famous Paul
Robeson. He cr eated films with all-black casts for black audiences. His
movies showed positive images of black life in a segr egated industr y
and society. His movies wer e shown in “white” movie theatr es. He
wrote and produced, dir ected 44 featur e films from 1919-1948.

Hazel W. Johnson-Brown (1927-2011) –
Bor n in Malver n, Pennsylvania. She ser ved in the U.S. Ar my from
1955-1983. She became the fir st female gener al in the U.S. Ar my
and fir st black chief of the Ar my Nur se Cor ps in 1979. She developed
new sterilizing methods for the Ar my’s Field Hospital Systems. She
ser ved as dir ector of Walter Reed Ar my Institute of Nur sing. She was
in command of 7,000 men and women nur ses in the Ar my National
Guard and Ar my Reser ve. She set policy and over saw oper ations in
Ar my medical center s in the U.S., Japan, Kor ea, Ger many, Italy and
Panama.
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Elijah McCoy (1844-1929) –
Bor n in Canada he was an inventor and engineer. He invented
lubrication devices used to make tr ain tr avel mor e efficient. His
mother and father wer e fugitive slaves and escaped to Canada. He
did an appr enticeship in mechanical engineering in Scotland. He
had a patent for his inventions. He designed the ironing board,
lawn sprinkler s and much mor e. He for med the Elijah McCoy
Manufacturing Company in 1920. T he expr ession “the r eal McCoy”
originated from the inventor’s excellent products.

Claudette Colvin (1939 - present ) At 15 she r efused to move to the back of the bus for a white per son.
She was handcuffed and jailed. Because she was a teenager her
stor y did not get attention. She was a tr ue civil rights activist
and fir st per son to be ar r ested for r esisting bus segr egation in
Montgomer y, Alabama nine months befor e Rosa Par ks.

C.R. Patterson & Sons Company
(1893-1939)
T he fir st African American owned
automobile manufactur er was Char les
Richard Patter son. He was bor n a slave in
Vir ginia. He developed a highly successful
car riage building business with J. P. Lowe
in Gr eenfield, Ohio. Mr. Patter son died
in 1910 and left the company to his son,
Fr ederick. Fr ederick Patter son r enamed
the company Gr eenfield-Patter son in 1915.
T hen later named the company Gr eenfield
Bus Body Company. Patter son’s car s wer e
mor e sophisticated than Ford car s, but they
could not compete with the manufacturing pace of Ford. T he Gr eat
Depr ession put them out of business, they finally closed for business
in 1939.
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Federal Chief Information Officers
Dar ren B. Ash - CIO
Nuclear Regulator y Commission
(301) 415-7443
dar r en.ash@nrc.gov
Frank Baitman – CIO
U.S. Depar tment of Health and
Human Ser vices
(202) 690-6162
ocio.hhs@hhs.gov
K aren G. Britton – CIO
Executive Office of the Pr esident
(202) 395-1074
kbritton@oa.eop.gov
Sylvia Burns – CIO
U.S. Depar tment of the Interior
Sylvia_bur ns@ios.doi.gov
Cher yl L. Cook – CIO
U.S. Depar tment of Agricultur e
(202) 720- 8833
cher yl.cook@ocio.usda.gov
Kevin Cooke, Jr. – Deputy CIO
U.S. Depar tment of Housing and
Urban Development
(202) 708-0306
kevin.r.cooke@hud.gov
Gar y Cox – Deputy CIO
National Aeronautics and Space
Administr ation
Gar y.cox@nasa.gov

LTG Rober t Fer rell – CIO
U.S. Ar my
(703) 695-4366
rober t.s.fer r ell3.mil@mail.mil
Dr. Danny Har ris – CIO
U.S. Depar tment of Education
(202) 245-6252
ed.cio@ed.gov
Joseph Klimavicz – CIO
U.S. Depar tment of Justice
Joseph.klimavicz@usdoj.gov
Luke McCormack – CIO
U.S. Depar tment of Homeland
Security
(202) 514-0507
luke.mccor mack@hq.dhs.gov
Richard McKinney – CIO
U.S. Depar tment of Tr anspor tation
(202) 366-9201
richard.mckinney@dot.gov
Donna Seymour – CIO
Office of Per sonnel Management
(202)606-2150
donna.seymour@opm.gov
Lar r y Sweet – CIO
National Aeronautics and Space
Administr ation
(202) 358-1824
lar r y.n.sweet@nasa.gov

Steve Cooper – CIO
U.S. Depar tment of Commerce
scooper@doc.gov

Steven C. Taylor – CIO
U.S. State Depar tment
(202) 647-2889
cio@state.gov

Mr. Rafael Diaz – CIO
U.S. Depar tment of Housing and
Urban Development
Rafael.c.diaz@hud.gov

R aghav Vajjhala – CIO &
Acting Deputy Assistant Secr etar y
U.S. Depar tment of the Tr easur y
Raghav.v ajjhala@tr easur y.gov-
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James Woolford – Deputy Chief
CIO
U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency
(202) 564-6665
woolford.james@epa.gov
Renee P. Wynn- Acting CIO
U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency
(202)564-6665
wynn.r enee@epa.gov
Stephen War ren – CIO
U.S. Veter ans Affair s
(202) 461-6910
v acodcio@v a.gov
Sonny Hashmi – CIO
U.S. Gener al Ser vices
Administr ation
Sonny.hashmi@cio.gov
Donald Adcock – CIO
U.S. Depar tment of Ener gy
Donald.adcock@hq.doe.gov
Margie Graves – CIO
U.S. Depar tment of Homeland
Security
(202) 447-3735
cio@dhs.gov
Ter r y Halvor sen – Acting CIO
U.S. Depar tment of Defense
Ter r y.a.halvor sen2.civ@mail.mil
Dr. Glen Johnson – Deputy CIO
U.S. State Depar tment
(202) 634-3683
cio@state.gov
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WE DELIVER Globally
Encore Solutions Delivers Excellence
in Markets Around the Globe
Encore Solutions (ESI), an experienced
solutions innovator, is one of the fastest
growing professional services and
technology solutions firms in the
Washington Metropolitan region.
Because of our laser focus on providing
client-centered solutions, we excel at
helping government and commercial
clients carryout their mission critical
functions.
In doing so, we leverage our technology
and management expertise along with our
highly-skilled talent to ensure efficiency in
operation, suitability in implementation,
and timeliness in service delivery.

Our areas of expertise include:
Program Management & Engineering Services
Systems Integration
Administrative Support Services
Technology Support & Sustaining Services
Global Security & Infrastructure Support
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